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Wahoos to Depend on Tricky Air Attack Tomorrow 
Generals Enter Tilt 
As Heavy Favorites 
To Repeat '34 Win 

·------------------------

W. and L. 
Charlie Braaber 
AI 8aymauk1 
Dua.ne Berry 

Ed Selt.s 
Huto BoDino 
JUri Ma.rcbaDt 

The Lineup 
. Pot. 

LE 
LT 
LG 
c 
BG 
BT 

VIBGI NJA 
John Leya (Cap t.. ) 

Leo Trell 
Georre 8elblet 

Steve Davenport 
AJ 8eceombe 

Frats Compete Monogram Intormal 
In Decoration, w·Il cl· s . . d 
Alumni Gontests 1 1max p1r1te 
D ecorations Mwt Be C o m· 

pleted b y 9:00 a. m . 
Tomorrow 

Football Celebration 
Tebell Depends on Leys 

And Trell to Stop 

Big Blue 

BW EWa BE 
DUly Weeki 

Cullea Wllkln 
Baa Male Drive Started Joe Arnold QB 

La)'ion Coll BB Able ConDOr ALUM NI TO AWARD 

CUPS AS PRIZES 

Homecoming C ulminates the Observance of " Football 

Week " o n the Camp us Which S aw Entire 

S tude nt B ody Behind the Team For Collection ~! =~ (Capt..> !: :,.:: 
INJURIES WEAKEN 

VIRGINIA ELEVEN 

W ahoos Will Attempt To 

Pass Their Way To 

V ictory 

BJ EVERETT LIE 
8porta EdUor, Oollere To._ 
University, Va., November 8-

With only two men, who answered 
the opening whistle laat year 
&~alnst Washington and Lee. 1n 
the starting line-up, Virrtnla op
poses the Generals today with the 
latter a heavy favorite to repeat 
their wln acored last November. 
These two, Captain John Leys at 
left end and Leonard Trell a t 
rtght tackle, have been stand-outa 
In the Vlralnla line all eeaaon 
and are defensive bulwarks on 
which Coach Gus Tebell Is de
pending to stop the Generals' 
running attack. 

of Junior Dues 
W ilson Announces Start 

Of Campaign; T \> C on· 

tinue For Three Weeks 

The campaign to collect Junior 
dues will beain tomorrow, BillY 
Wtlaon, pre&ident of th e class, 
a.nnounced today, and wUl con
tinue for the next three weeks. 
Dues are $3.00, Wilson announc
ed, and payment of tbem entitles 
each Junior t.o appear in the jun
ior prom at Fancy Dress, to re
ceive a favor for his date, and 
admittance to Junior prom next 
year. 

P&yment may be made by 
check or I . 0 . u. post-dated un
W January 20, Wilaon dec!.area. 
CollecUon wll1 be made by mem
bers of the finance committee. 

Members of the committees 
named by Wilaon are as follows: 

Plnance: Fielden Woodward, 
Carl Arenz, J im Ruth, George 
Gilleland, Jack Ray, Harold Coch-

Practice throu gh the past week 
bas been very ll&ht aa the Cava
liers sough t eleven physically fit 
men to start against W. and L. 
Al Seccombe, Vlrcinla's crack rane, Clark Winter , L. V . Butler, 
guard. and BUly Weeks, sopho- John Jones, John Tomllnaon, Bob 
more tackle, were both hurt 1n Graham, Andrew VIckers, Bob 
the Maryland game last week, Arnold. 
and Weeks' knee InJury h as not Arranaement: Carl Anderson, 
yet healed entirely. Beccombe will Bob Secord, Steve Lee, Parke 
start today. but Billy BanJu, bro- Rouse, Mite J enltlns, Fred Sager, 
ther of V. P. I .'s Mac Banks who Sid Reppller. 
caused the Generals much rrief Pavor : Gordon Rawls, Frank 
two weeks ago, may replace Weeks Dixon, Dev Carpenter, Tom Rlpy, 
in the startlna line. Norman Der, Marty Kaplan, Kelly 

With two record-breaklnc ecor- Reed. 
in8 plays behind them, 110 yards Music : L. B . Weber, 0. W. 
against Navy and 98 yarda aaainst Lowry, Ted Plowden, Chu.ck Watt, 
the Old Liners, both the result of Charlie Bruher, Barnum Cool
their air attack, the CavaUers ldae. Allen Ballard. 
w1ll attempt to pass their Wt.Y to Invitations: BID Bowers, Dick 
victory tomorrow. So far this sea- Simon, Charlle Roth, Vincent 
son the Vlrtlnia ns haYe not de- Early, Gordon Davles, Bill Dan
veloped an effective runntna lel, Milton MoriJon. 
came. Flashes of brilliance on the Ploor: Emory Cox, 0 . L. Col
around against. St. Johna and bum, WUton Sample, Tom W U
Davidson have been nuUlfled by Uams, Lang Skarda, R\188 Doane, 
little real effecliveneaa In the Duane Berry. 
Navy game or In the V. M. I . Decorations: Emerson Dickman, 
claah. Don Vandllna. Joe Taylor, B UI 

A large aroup of students will Karraker. BUl P'lshback. Brooks 
trek over the mountaJ.na today for Skinner. and J ohn MCCardell. 
the game. accoml>f&nled by the 
University band and cheer lead
ers. The entire student body ex
pects an upset win over Ule Gen
eral3 and spirit Ia hlch aa the 
team practices on Lambeth Pleld 
each afternoon . Vlrtlnia. feels 
that a victory this Saturday wtll 
send them aaalnst v. P. I . next 
week-end with a lood chance of 
h altina the Gobblers ln their 
march to the State title. 

Four in a R ow 

Sough t b y Blue 
Playlnl before a record break

ina Homecomins crowd. the Wash
lnaton and Lee Oenerals will try 
and make It four atral&ht victor
Ies over Vlralnta when they play 
the Wahoos Saturday on Wlllon 
field in a aame that dat.ea back 
to 1874. 

Washinaton and Lee played 
their llrst football aame aaalnat 
Vlrainla 1874, but no recorded 
score hl\s ever been listed. The 
first otflclal Wahoo-Mink battle 
waa In 1890, and Vlraln1a won 
Ulat 46-0. Alter that date, lhe 

Continued on paac four 
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Weatbn •'oret!ut 
Th!!' United Stales Weather Bu

reau paomlses good wt'ather for 
the aame tomorrow, Allhouah thf' 
sun will not h lne, cloudlneM l.s 
the woral expected. Th!!' foreca•t 
Ia "cloudy durinl the day with 
raln at nlahl " 

I nterf raternity Group 

Pick • M e lton Dele g ate 

T o N ational C onv e ntion 

Howard Melton, president of 
the Interfraternity council, was 
chosen at. the .cou ncil meetlna 
last niaht as Waahlneton and 
Lee's student representative to 
the National Interfraternity con
vention to be held at the Hotel 
Roosevelt in New York City, No
vember 29-30. 

Melton, who Is a member or 
Slama Nu. will ta.ke part In un
dertraduate division or the con
vention, whiLe Mr P. J . Barnes 
will be the University's aractuate 
representatives. 

John Beaale was selected u w
ternate deleaate to the conven
tion. 

A committee on constitutional 
revision was apPOinted at the 
meetina last night to act upon 
any proi)088ls for change In the 
constitution of the co~tnctl Only 
minor alterations will be mndc 
this year, Melton declared. 

Commenting on the tact that 
five fraternities fa.iled to send a 
repre.entatlve to last ntrht's 
meetlna . .Melton pointed out lhlH 
attendance at these meetlnaa IJ 
compu!Jory, each fratemJty belna 
required to have a deh!late at the 
monthly aeaaions. 

Cheerleader Announces Plans 
For Homecoming Celebration 

Judging Committee Will 

Begin I nspectio n Tour 

At 10:30 

Competition is rife among the 
* --------------------- nineteen fraterni ties on the cam

Both School Banda Will Leads Chosen 
Play; Over Thousand 

P eople Expected For T roub Play 
Elaborate plana have been made 

for tonight's rally and tomorrow's 
Homecomina celebration, a ccord
ing to Rene Talllchet. head cheer 
leader. Both the Vlrrlnia band 
and the Waahlnaton and Lee or
ganization. which has been re
b earsina formations all th1a week, 
will provide entertainment during 
the game and between the balvea. 

cttina the fact that school 
spirit could either "make or break 
the week-end's celebration," Tal
llchet urged that all students 
" pitch in and do their share tow
ards making this the beat Home
coming on record,'' 

It was estimated today that 
over a thousand people wUl at
tend th e rally to be held tonight 
in the gymnasium. Talks by 
a lumn i. team members. and Coac:b 
Tilson will feat ure th e prorram. 
Cheel's and songs will also be pre
sented , amd toe band will pia$ 
several new arranrements that 
were rehenrsed this week. 

Continued on page four 
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Merchant o f Venice Cast 
Picked for Opener At 

Univenity Theatre 

Harry Pltzcerald as Antonio. 
Lewis McMUrran as Shylock. 
VIncent Martire as Gratlano. 
Douglass Lund as Bassanlo. 

- These are the leads In th e 
cast of the "Merchant of Venice," 
the Troubadours• opener for the 
new University theatre. chosen 
yesterday after six days of trYouts 
in which over nlnet¥ read tor 
parts. 

One main part, that of Lorenzo ; 
the three women's parts, J essica, 
Portia., and Neriaaa; and three 
minor parts have not yet been 
cast. These wlU be announced 
early next week, according to Pro
fessor Larry Watkin, Troub di
rector. 

The remainder of the cast ls : 
The Duke of Venice, BIU Karra
ker; The Prince of Morocco. Jact 

G • y Landman; The Prince of Araaon, ames, oung F. P. Gaines, Jr.; Salanlo, Don 
• Cushman; 8alarlno. Stratton Greet Alumru Bruce; Tubal, stewart Johnson : 

Extend W elcomes t o All 
W. and L. Frien ds And 

Graduates 

Launcelot Gobbo, J . C. Paera ; Old 
OObbo, Ed Metcalfe ; Leonardo, 
Bill Hostetter; Balthazar, John 
Nlcrosi; and the Jailer, Tim 
Landvotgt. 

Rehearsals for t.be play, which 
will be presented December 9, 10. 
and 11 , wlll beitn Monday. 

pus In a contest for two silver lov
Ing cups: one to be a warded the 
house Judled to have the best 
decorations, and the otb.er to the 
one which records show to have 
the largest number of alumni 
back for Homecoming. The an
nouncement of the winners and 
the presentation of the cups wll1 
be made at the dance tomorrow 
night. 

Deadlille M on d Up 
Because of inclement and 

threatenlne weather, the deadline 
for the completion of fraternity 
house decorations, in the contest 
sponsored by the Alumn1 aasocla
llon in conjunction with the In
terf raternity councU, was moved 
up from five o'clock this after
noon to nine tomorrow morning. 
according to Cy YoutltJ, alumni 
secretary. 

The Jud&lna committee, con
sisting of Mrs. Lewis Tyree, Prof. 
Georae S. J ackson, and Prof. 
Ch arles P. Light, wlll begin their 
tour of Inspection of the nine
teen houses at 10:30 tomorrow 
morning. Their decision will be 
announced at the dance tomor
row naght. 

Cleverness of motU and evidence 
of care taken and time spent ln 
lhe planning and arrangement of 
the decorations will be the decid
ina factors in the Judges' decision. 
Amateur decorators have been 
hard a.t work in many of the 
houses for many weeks, and many 
or the chapters were hard at wort 
this afternoon puttlni the flnlsh
lng touches on their decorative 
schemes. 

In former years many novel 
Continued on paae four 

Cordial welcomes to all Home
coming visitors were exprestled t.o
day by President Francis P. Gaines 
and Alumni secretary Cy Young. 

Wort of rebulldinl the old 
Troub workshop into a University Campus Leaders 
theatre Is proaresslna on sche-

Their statemen ts follow: 
"It is one of the prlvlleaes of 

the year that th e University can 
receive as &~Jests the Homecomlna 
visitors . Alu.mnl and parents of 
our present students are always 
welcome to the campws. but for 
the present occasion we extend a 
s pecial areetlna to them and aLso 
to visitors from other lnstltullona 
and to any or the aeneral Pl.lbUc 
who may come. It. Is our hope that 
the day will Include every feature 
of aatWactlon, includtna a 1ood 
football contesL. pleasant. rreet
lngs between old friends, the ea
tabUshment or new friendships, 
and a train of happy memories 
for all 

dule, said C. W. Barter, local con- Speak p 
Lractor who 13 in charge. The On eace 
brickwork on the Main street end 
of the bulldinr Is almost complet
ed. the balcony haa been Lorn out. 
and the fly balconJes have been 
constructed. 

"U nothina unforeseen hap
pena," Baraer said, "the theatre 
will be ready In time tor the 
Troubadours to have a week of re
hearsals In their new quartera." 

E. L. Markham Seven t h 

Student to Be C h osen 

F or Rhode. Competition 

D r . G a ines, Arno ld, And 

Boyd Talk to S tude nt 

Body 

Wnshlnaton and Lee Joined 
hundreds of other colleges and 
unlvellll ties in a nation-wide dem
onstration aaaJnst war today when 
four hundred students and facul
ty members aalhered in Lee chap
rl a~ 11 o'clock th.ts mornJna to 
pay tribute to lhe memory of 
Washington and Lee'& war dead 

- and to h c&r President Gaines and 
The seventh student to repre- atudrnt leaders denounce war in 

''Francia P . Onlnes, sent. Waahlnaton and Lee In the brief addre 
"President" Rhodes IChola!'lhlp competition Bolen opened the meetlnr with 

"AI your Alumni St'Cretary, lt was nominated when the appllca- a few r marks on the tutJUty of 
Is hardly ncce: a.rY for me to ex- Uon or E. L. Markham, Jr., waa war u a method of acttllDtJ in
tend n welcome through the col- approved, Prof. Fltzaerald Flour- tc-rnal dl putea, and then asked 
umns or The Rlna-tum Phi on noy, chairman or the faculty com- the a mbled atudenls to stand 
this particular occasion , as an al- mlttee, announced today. tor one minute or alienee In mem
UIMUS Is nlwaya welcome on this Markham, who Is applylna In ory or the Wnsht n~rton and Lee 
campus. However, I want to atve MIMouri, Is a tranater from N(lw mrn who fell In France. The stu
my auurance lh.at your prt!!cnce Mexico MIULary I nstltute. n e Is drnts btood wllh bowed heads 
this week-end Is a delight to all or a member of Phi Oamma Ocllu \\hlle the University bell waa 
us, nnd thllt. we arc happy to ot- !ratemlty, lhe debate ~Quad , the> ~lowly tolled. 
tcr any form or a.ervlcc by which tennis team, and Is actina pres- J oP Al nold, quarterback on th4' 
we can make your visit more !dent o! the International Rclo.- rootba.ll tcnm which will balUI' 
plel\.!lnnt. lions club. Vlrplnl tomorrow. Oeorae Boyd, 

"MY lidded dutle~ u a member Other appUcant.a are Forbes prt ldrn t or the International Re-
of thr COIICh lna alntr \\Ill not per- Johnson, WIUiam Schuh ln. David latIons club, and Pr~ldent Oalnes 
mil me to s e ns m ny of you u BMile, Charles Sweet, R. s . Bur· made Gh oat p aC'to talltll In ~•hlch 
I ahOuld like, but t want to urae nelL, and W M Drake. they urgt'd th e student. to take
that you pay th alumni ortlce a Two men will be ~lected from an acuve aland a In t war In 
vlsJt and t I free to uae It u t:ach atate to enwr competition ra\or of nny lealslatlve rnea.'lures 
your h eadquarteu In their dlslrlcl, which comprt&ca that v.ould keep the Untted St.atta 

"Cy Youna, I r.Ut states. and the v.orld at peace. 

By DON R. MOORE 

The festive spirit supreme, Lexington today was completing 
plans to entertain several thousand visitors here for Washing
ton and Lee's annual gala Homecoming celebration, which will 
officially open tonight with a grand rally in Doremus gym
nasium at 7:45. 

Not only does Homecoming this year mark the continuance 
of the g reat celebrations of the past few years, ~ut it also cul
-----------------------t minates the observance of "toot

Program 
Friday 

7:45 p. m.-Rally In Doremus 
gym, followed by parade and 
show-crashing. 

8a&.ardaJ 
8:00 a. m.--Fraternlty bouse 
10:30 a. m.-Judies ln decora

tion contest begin inspection 
of howes. 
2 :30 p. m.-Unlv. of VIrginia 
vs. Wa.shlngton and Lee. on 
Wilson f ield. Twenty-first an
nualaame. 

8:30 p. m .--Realstratlons of al
umni should be turned ln t.o 
t.he alumni office. 

9 :00 p. m.- Inlormal d11.nce In 
Doremus gym, featuring Dan 
Gregory. Prizes In alumni 
and decoration contest to be 
awarded during Intermission. 

Debaters Plan to 
Make Two Trips 
T en tative Plans I n clude 

Journeys t o New York 

And South 

A. trip to New York, a trip 
South, several shorter forensic to
rays, and six home debatea com
pose the tentative schedule of the 
University debate team for this 
season, It waa announced today 
by Prof. Geor~re S. Jackson, direc
tor. 

The trip North, accordlna to 
present plans, will Include en

ball week" on the campus, which 
saw the entire student bodY sol
idly united in backing the Gener
als' attempt to "Beat the Wahoos" 
tomorrow. 

Several hundred people have al
ready arrived for the week-end, 
wbUe the maJority are expected 
to reach Lexinaton early tomor
row. Among the visitors will be 
nearlY 1500 alumni, accordine to 
Cy Young, alumni secretary. A 
areat many girls from neighbor
Ing girls' schools wlll also swell 
the number of persons here to aid 
Washlnaton and Lee in celebrat 
lna Its Homecoming. Although 
some ot the visiting girls will be 
required to return Immediately 
after the game, many will remain 
for tomorrow nigh t's dance. Re
ports from Charlottesville indi
cate that the University of Vir
ginia wUl move on Lexington al-
most en masse. 

Record Crowd 
Lexington is expectintJ a nea.r

a·ecord influx of visitors tonight 
and tomorrow. With the exception 
ot last year's Homecoming, when 
the University and V. M. I. play
ed host to their alumni and vis
itors from t.hrouahout the state 
at the same time, the areatest 
crowd in years in expected to In
vade Lexington this week-end. 
Hotels and the maJority of room
ing houses were figuratively put
ling ouL "standing room only" 
slans this afternoon. Restaurants 
and boarding houses have made 
vast preparations to accommodate 
the unusual number of visitors. 

The traditional desire to beat 
the Cavaliers lntensUied to an 

Continued on p~ae four 
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saaements wtlh such colleaea a.s White Friar Executivea 
Columbia, N. Y. u .. and Oeorae 
Wash lnaton. No tlnal aareements A dopt New C o nstitutio n 
have been made yet, however, Mr. --
Jacltson said. The schedule for The executive council of the 
the southern trip remains lndef- White Friars passed a new con
lnite. stitullon for that oraanlzatlon, It 

The home debate prosram, also wns learned t.oda.y. The new con
tentative, will probably Include slltulion. similar to that recently 
engacement5 with N Y. U. ln adopted by Pi Alpha Nu. embod
February, and Yale and Davidson les essentially such points as the 
ln March. There will be alx meets lowerlna of Initiation fees and the 
1n all In the 10C41 arena remodelinl of the society alona 

The first. call for debaters will more constructive lines. 
be Issued durtna lhe second we k Pled&e meetlnas of both PAN 
of December, Prof Jack. on aaid . and White Friara were held Tue5-
The team manaaer will be an- day nlaht. It was decided to t ol
nounced by that. llme. low lhe usual custom ol holdtna 

Freshmen as well a.a upper- a mock touch football game be
classmen aro ellalblf! tor the var- tw en the pledaes or the two or
slty, which will number sixteen aanlznllons durlnt the halt of the 
debaters Only Lhrr vetPrans arc wa. hlna ton and Lfc-VIralnla 
returning to the line-up thla ytar , aame. 
Prof. Jarkson aald Tht·y are · 
Jimmy Blalock, Bill Wilbur, nnd 
Emil Cannon. 

0 

overed Brldre 

Don't Forret 
A.'IScmbly dRy schedule will 

b followed tomorrow, classes 
bcglnnlna at 8;30 and dlsmtss
lnll at 11 :30 in order to a.llov. 
aludent and prote~ort ample 
lime lo lunch and prepare for 
th 1ame o.L 2.30 Classes wiU 
IMt only forty-flve minutes 

The horlened ~hedulo fol-
lows: 

Flrr.l pertod- 8:30 to g 16 
Second l>ertod- 9:16 to 10 oo 
Third perlod - 10:00 to 10 45 
Fourth pertod - 10:45 to 11:30 

At n mretlng or theo ROl•kbrldit" 
branch or the A~oclatlon for lht' 
Pre11ervnt1on of Vlralnhl Antlqul
lles held Wedne day afternoon &t 
the court h ouse It wa!l votrd unnn
lmoualy to taktl It over. If J)O tbl«
thl' old covued bndge at. E t 
Lexlnrton. The offlrers l!.l!te rt 
que t.ed to \4ke up lhe dt.tall 
with Henry 0 Shirley. &tate hlch-

1 way comm ton r. a.-----------~ 
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TO ALL ALUMNI
A WELCOME 

Once again, we are pleased to welcome back 
our alumni and extend to them an unnecessary 
invitation to join with us in that old familiar 
war-cry, "Beal the Wahoos I'' It is our supreme 
hope that we can comply with their request. 

H omecoming gives us an opportunity to see 
for ourselves a small portion of that great army, 
privileged to call themselves Washington and Lee 
gentlemen, that has g~1e before us. To them we 
extend our sincerest welcome. Vole realize that 
they too had their day on which they fought for 
Washington and Lee, and we hope that we may 
live up to the spirited tradition set by them. 

May those alumni revive pleasant memories o f 
their own days in school and return to their homes 
satisfied that we are carrying on the real cus
toms and traditions of Washington and Lee. 
While they are here, let them iully appreciate that 
they are among true friends. 

To all visitors to Lc>dngton on H omecoming, 
alumni, parents, young ladies, and just plain foot
ball fansJ we extend cordial greetings. Our school 
is open for you to visit at will and we are con
fident we will give you a football game and cel
ebration that will prove higWy enjoyable. 

PEACE ASSEMBLIES AND 
THE REALITIES OF WAR 

WE WANT MORE 
HOME GAMES 

All through the student body there is a rising 
tide of dissatisfaction with the lack of home games 
on the Generals' schedule this year. For a school 
which has shown itself as willing to support its 
team as well as this one, the scarcity o[ home 
games is especially disappointing. 

Football as a college sport has only three things 
to justify the emphasis placed upon it today. They 
are ( 1) its reereational value for the students, 
both as a spectator and a competitive sport, (2) 
the publicity which it affords the college, and ( 3) 
the money wh.ich it brings into the college treas
ury. 

Unless the sport does provide emotional stim
ulus {or the students and unless it does publicize 
the college, it is certainly not justified. If it be
comes a purely commercial aifair, then it is en
tirely foreign to the whole spirit o( the college, 
and no student body in the world could be ex
pected to support it. 

Students cannot become intensely interested 
in a team which plays every week-end in some 
city a hundred miles or more away. Furthermore, 
the team playing each week on foreign soil and 
lacking visible evidence of the student body's 
support, continues to exltibit uninspiring football 
that falls way below our expectations. And the 
publicity value of a poor footban season is very 
questionable. 

This year we have two home games scheduled. 
One was the usual dull opener, and the other is 
tomorrow's Homecoming game. To have seen 
any of the others a student would have had to 
travel anywhere from 100 to 500 miles. Not fifty 
students saw the West Virginia, V. P. I., and 
Centre games, and very few more will make the 
trips to College Park and Columbia, 

We realize that home games in Lexington will 
never be a source o£ much profit. But in fairness 
to the student body, and to the team, as Coach 
Tilson pointed out at the rally Wednesday night, 
we should have more of them. A mjnimum o£ 
three is essential, and others should be scheduled 
in Lynchburg and Roanoke, or other places ac
cessible to students. 

Should student or commercial interests dictate 
our football policy? It is a critical decision for our 
athletic department to make. But if money is to 
be our sole aim, then the student body sh ould 
know it, and their support of the team should not 
be expected. If the worthier motive is to pre
vail, the athletic officials can signify it by sche
duling more home games every year, and we pre
dict that no one will have cause to complain of 

"the poor support of the football team. 

-BETWEEN
SHEETS 
By BILL HUDGINS 

Reports from Charlottesville in
dicate that the University of Vir
ginia will come to Lexington en 
masse tomorrow with a determi
nation to break tradition and win 
a victory over Washington and 
Lee. 

The so-called soPhisticated 
Cavaliers appear to be removing 
their veneer of aloofness and re
covering from their former state 
of inertia. 

Charlottesvllle has witnessed a 
number of university rallies dur
Ing the past few weeks and the 
attention has been focused on to
m,orrow's game. 

Thomas Jefferson's protoges 
have finally reall!ed that "The 
Oood Old Song" sounds more like 
a dirge than an inSPiring football 
tune. Mrs. John L. Newcomb, wife 
of the president of the Institu
tion, came to the rescue and wrot"C 
the words to a new song called 
"Ca.valeero." The tune is the same 
as "Hallelujah" from "Hit The 
Deck.'' 

The Cavaliers are using anoth
er new song entitled "Hike Vir
ginia," as well as "Just Another 
Touchdown for U. Va." Prof. 
Pratt, director of the Glee club, 
who leads the singing at the pep 
meetings, told the Virginians 
when they were on the sidelines 
"to yel' like hell, boys--do more 
yelling than singing. It you can't 
sing, yell like hell.'' 

The student support of the 
newly-organized band at Virginia 
indicates further tha.t they are 
arousing from their stagnant 
state of sluggishness. A campal10 
was begun last week to raise 
twenty-five hundred dollars in an 
effort to provide uniforms for the 
band. They also hope to expand 
their supply o! instruments and 
other equipment .. 

A five-day person-to-person 
canvas o! the student body, fac
ulty, and local reatdents waa con
cluded Saturda:( night. The drive 
was conducted by the "V" Club, 
"College Topics," the band, and 
the administration. <Would this 
not be a good way to raise funds 
for the Washington and Lee band 
and Olee club? Both organizations 
are depleted flnanctally.) 

Wednesday night of this week a 
dance was also given at the Uni
versity of VIrginia for the beneflt 

Everywhere throughout the country we crack- I II of the band. The affair was spoo-
f. U I sored by prominent student or-

brained college students are turning paci JSt. n- THE FORUM gantzations. Skits were liven by 
reasonably, unpatriotica.lly enough, we want to . collegiate talent. The music was 
live, we want to be happy- and murder, agony, ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ gratls by the student orchestra. 
and premature death form no part of our plans 
for the future. 

We do not passively recognize as inevitable 
that some day we must go to war. There are 
groups in this cOlmtry which would have the 
United States armed to the teeth, and which are 
spreading propaganda that bids fair to lead us to 
the brink of another conflict. Young men of col
lege age have as much right to assemble and 
speak their minds on governmental policy as the 
America a 1 ,cgion, the S. A. R., the Cincinnati, 
and other organizations of super-patriots, and 
Congress cannot but appreciate that college stu
dents represent a strong actual and potential vot
ing power. lt is in order to demonstrate the in
creasing solidarity of our ami-war sentiment that 
peace mectini:s are being held at Washington 
and Lee, as well a:; at other colleges in every part 
of the United States. 

'ro the hysterical moron who term us wild
eyed, crack-urainctl radicals, and speak wither
ingly nf paci fi5ts and communi to; in the same 
breath, we can have nothing to say. We cannot 
reason with people whose principal refuge is in 
nonsensical anathema. 

'We can only tell them that, whether they like it 
or not, the youth of the United States nrc begin
ning to cooperate in an d fort to fend off the 
forces which arc working to take their lives and 
destroy th<'ir cuuntry. 

~>----

THE DAY STUDENTS COME 
INTO THEIR OWN 

The new Hockhritlgl' coulll) club, organized 
under the inspiration uf ~1r. Earl K err Paxton, 
should fall n great nl'c<l in campu.., life, hy pro~ 

,iding mean. fua dn} '>ludents to haH' social con
tncts which tlwy nrc ordinarily dcprh•ccl of. 

One of tlw mort• prc .. sing prohlcms of many 
school 'I today i-. "hal tu do \dth the day student. 
\\ ith nllq~iancl' and i11tcrcsts tlivitll'fl between 
home and cmnpth lift, Ill' Js often mclincd to feel 
hitnkdf uut of cmupth uctivitil'' and to depend 
almost cntJr<·l> till family and community for his 
sodnl C!uata,C'l!\. 

A 1t hough \\' nshin~lou a11d Lt·c has nbsorhcd 
its day studwh hcttn than many :.chools , there 
b nt> duuht that most uf thl'ln arc Mill tll•privcd 
of COIItncb wluch other !>tlllknh ha\•C. 't'has is 
only natural wlwn \H rt•alilc that they attend 
cln'i"~t'~t onl) until J : .~0 and arc off the campu" 
the rc~t of the d:ty. 

rr till' Huddu iclgt• Count\ cluh can accOIIlplic;h 
sonwthing t•m:mt .. tlw uni ftratu111 anrl ex pre~~ ion 
u f the intt·n·~t-t uf this group, tlll'n it will have 
pruH·tl it t•l f cmillcntly wonhwhill·, 

THE CHAPEL 
By MRS. WILLIAM CABELL FLOURNOY 

(Custodian ) 
Though General Lee found W ashington Col

lege in a depleted condition in 1865, he empha
sized the urgent need for a chapel, so the Board 
authorized the construction of the present chapel, 
which was finished in 1868. Ser vices were con
ducted every morning by the different ministers 
of the town in tum, who always found General 
Lee in the front pew on the north side, occupying 
the corner next to the aisle. 

Conspicuous among the treasures in Lee chapel 
are the original Peale portraits, priceless in value, 
painted by Charles Wilson Peale, at Mount Ver
non in 1772 and '79. One of these is the first 
picture ever painted of Washington and repre
sents him in the uniform of a British Colouel 
when he was fighting the French and Indian 
wars under Braddock. 

No portrait on these walls, however, is more 
generally admired than the one of General Lee, 
painted by Pine, in which he is wearing the red 
sash presented to him by the dashing cavalry 
leader , General J. E. B. Stuart. 1'he painting nf 
William L. Wilson represents the only alumnus 
o£ this University who ever served as it s pres
ident, a remarkable fact when we consider that 
this is the fifth oldest college in America. On the 
opposite wall may be seen the picture of Dr. 
George Junkin, president of Washington College, 
founder of Lafayette College, and the father of 
the first Mrs. Stonewall Jackson . 

The recumbent statue of General Lee represents 
three years work by Mr. Edward Valentine, and 
a cost of $15,000. The statue was fini shed in 
1875, but the present s tatue was not ready for it 
until thirteen years after General Lee's death. 

Since June first of this year there have been 
more than 17,0CIJ visitors to this shrine, and oue 
naturally wonders what is the magnet that drows 
them. Is it the artistic beauty o£ Mr. Valentine's 
marble, or the charm o f Peale's brush as he im
mortalizes the youthful Washington, or the sim 
ple dignity of the Chapel itself ? No, as much ns 
these things are admired, it is undoubtedly the 
clraracter of Robert E. Lee that weaves the 111ngic 
pell. Nol his mili tary prowess, great comma1Hlcr 

though he was, nor his constructi\e work as an 
educator, remarkable though this certainly wa'\, 
but it is the compeffing power o£ a strong and 
beautiful character. For heore in Lee Chapel is 
one of those rare spots where the restless tide of 
Americans catch a vision of the gn~at truth that 
" worltily succen Is not the measure o £ true grt!at
ne~s or of enduring fame." 

Someone suggested that Ethio
pia and China adopt a common 
theme song, "Why Not Take All 
of Me?" . . . Incidentally, it is 
impossible to 1et a degree In Italy 
now without proficiency In mili
tary science. 

In order of their scholastic em
inence, the eleven leadinl Am
erican universities are Harvard, 
Chicago, Columbia, California, 
Yale, Mlchtran, Cornell, Prince
ton. Johns Hopkins, Wisconsin 
and Minnesota, according to Ed
win R. Embree ln a recent ar
ticle In the Atlantic Monthly. Mr. 
Embree has been an officer of 
Yale university for six years. He 
was director and vice-president of 
the Julius Rosenwald fund and 
has held a number of colle1e po
sitions. He based his rating on the 
report ot the American Council 
of Education. 

The Cavalier grldders a rrive ln 
Lexington tomorrow with three 
scoreless tiell on their record for 
this fall. They have played draws 
with William and Mary, Davldson, 
and V. M. I., which is as ma.ny as 
they had played durlnr the ten 
previous seasons. 

More than two-thirds of the 
500 co-eds at the University of 
California have Indicated In ques
tionnaires submitted to them that 
they would gladly leave collere 
If they could find the r igh t kind 
ol man to marry them. 

Talullah Banktlea.d says : "Some
times when I am low In the mind, 
I think I'll end It all by 1etttna 
married.'' . . . A father and his 
son are registered at Loyola Uni
versity. The father is taking pre
legal work and lhe son plans to 
got a B. S. In chemistry. 

College students, notortoWJlY 
hard drivers, are hav1n1 a little 
caution insttlled these days. The 
sensational Reader's Digest artl· 
cle " And Sudden Death," which 
deals reallstlcally with the horror 
of automobile crashes. 1s ))einl 
widely reprinted ln the collf!liate 
pre~. 

In a slngle year, the earthquake 
reporting bureau Q,t OXford Unl
vcrslly reported '7 ,000 tomblors, or 
varylnl severity, occurring In all 
quarters or the &lobe. 

THE EASY CHAIR 
By COWL RIDER 

What's A Torch Slnrer? 
Having had "The Easy Chair" 

rock us back on our heels in the 
last issue with the news that there 
was to be an organized peace 
meeting, we turn to something 
else this time. When the copy for 
the editorial page has to be made 
up on the day before publlcatlon. 
last-minute news like the column 
on the approved and organized 
peace assembly can very nicely 
smash anything we say into 
smithereens. That's what happen
ed last time. 

A gentleman of no mean repute 
read an article on "Truckin," 
which you will recognize as t.he 
subJect of a recent dance bit. This 
got him to thinking about names 
and definitions, particularly the 
name given to a brand of vocal
izing known as "torcbslnglng," or, 
as the creator is known, "torch 
singer," the preference generally 
being given to the two-word spell
mg. The gentleman wanted to 
know just what a torch singer 
was, anyway. Walt a minute. you 
In the front row. You thought you 
knew, bub? 

Well, though there are rare 
specimens who ba ve never beard 
a torch singer in person, no two 
people agree on an exact defini
tlon of w.bat a torch singer is. 
w e have to admit, in this discus
sion, that no definition Is eligible 
which treats the volce alone, for 
tbogh the very term "torch sing
er" puts the stress on the vocal, 
the purpose of the torch singer 
g,oes beyond mere voice and en
ters the field of appearance and 
personality. Though some austere 
gentlemen have raised their eye
brows long ago in horror that a 
Ring-tum Phi column should 
carry a discussion in re torch sing
ers, we say that as a matter of 
general Interest to the English 
language we want a deflnition. 

So we went looking for a defi
nition, and here some of them 
are: Some one who sings· special 
types of blues songs; a. woman 

FRONT ROW 
L~olring Bacltward 
Br MARTIN CRAMOY 

A bad actor with a good voice 
made his initial appearance at 
the New Theater last week. He Is 
Nino Martini, the Metropolitan's 
successor to Caruso. Tenor Mar
tini sang several popular operatic 
arias, but showed a remarkable 
lack of actlna ability. 

The story of the picture, which 
for vague reasons was called 
"Here's to Romance," was long, 
drawn out, and boresome. Anita 
Louise looked pretty as the ballet 
dancer heroine, but faDed to put 
the right amount of something 
or other Into her role. 

The star's rendition of Palli
accl was, in this candid reviewer's 
much abused opinion, the raison 
d'etre of the picture. I t would 
have made a better short. 

The UIU&I Tbina 
Bing Crosby, the gentleman 

with the larae ears and buh-bub
buh-bootiful voice, opened wide 
his mouth and lo I music poured 
forth. And good music, too. Gor
don and Revel, melody masters, 
did nobly by their chief disciple. 

"Two tor Tonight" was exactly 
what you expected when you paid 
your tBirty cents at the box of
flee last week. No more; no less. 
The picture wins the doubtful 
compliment of beinl merely ade
Quate. 

lt'a lD 'be A1rJ Manner 
Jack Benny was another new

comer to face Lexington's critical 
audiences. and he did so wtthout 
a, tremor of fear- to use one of 
our favorite cliches. Benny's ll1ht. 
breezY manner soon won over 
most of the sceptics who thought 
that the comedian's entrance into 
the Valhalla of motion pictures 
would only endanaer his radio 
I)Opularlty. 

The story of ''It's In the Air" 
was trite, and petty-a kind of 
mucb-ado·about-nothinr affair. 
Ted Healy, who stole half of Ben
ny's scenes and Nat Pendleton's 
peace of mind, did so without 
even trying, 

Una Merkel 1ave a so-so per
formance. It was another example 
of the customer's beinr robbed by 
the script writers. 

However, we may have been in 
the mood for It, or we ma.y be 
&rowing soft, but we were enter
tained-a bit. 

Con&"ratulatlona 

We can hope for no better fate 
than to be able to view a. picture 
suc!h as "The Dark Angel'' every 
nl&ht ln our U!e. To say that we 
were merely pleased with the pic
ture would be a gross understate
ment. We were thrtlled, delighted, 
moved. and most thorourhly en
tertained by Merle Oberon's ex-

who sings blues songs in a hot 
manner; one who sings in a moo
Ing manner, llke a cow; a woman 
who uses all sorts of grtmaces, 
gestures, has soulful eyes, a bos
om, and can carry a. tune. <The 
gentleman who gave us that last 
definition added, "The last isn't 
necessary, but It helps.''). Then 
there was one that said a torch 
singer was ninety per cent looks 
and ten per cent voice. All the 
definitions from this point on 
agreed that a torch singer, defin
ed, was beautiful, sang blue 
(smoky, hot, soulful, etc.> songs. 

One gentleman went into a 
rapturous trance when asked what 
a torch singer was. He bad her 
Ut is always a her> seated on a 
plano in a spilt skirt, looking at 
the inoon in the most languorous 
manner imaginable, and so on 
ad Infinitum. Thus we see that 
the definition of a torch singer 
Is somewhat vague. Most agree 
that she must be attractive, she 
must have appeal. Whether she 
can sing or not seems to be sec
ondary. It is strange that a. word 
so widely used is so difficult to 
define. Merely sa.ylng that a torch 
singer is a "blues singer" conveys 
little meaning. A tap dancer is a 
tap dancer, but a blues singer 
seems capable of being a number 
of different things. Are Harriet 
Hllllard and Ina Ray Hutton both 
torch singers? Some say yes, 
some say no. 

After all that we are Inclined 
to think that that undefinable 
somethlnr which a torch singer 
must have Is reallY undefinable. 
Likewise we are sure that the 
American lanruage <aa differen
tiated from Engllah) can be ter
ribly indefinite. So, we apologize 
to the gentleman who gave us 
the idea In t.he first place, be
cause, to date, we have not been 
able to find an adequate deftni
tion of a torch singer. Maybe It's 
this: a woman of definite physical 
appeal who sinls, In either a 
throaty tone or a hiaher ahrtll 
register, the vocal lnterpollations 
to syncopated mUsic. 'lbat still 
doesn't fit. 

pert emoting. Her performance 
places her head and shoulders 
over every forel10 screen star, 
and over most, if not all, the Am
erican actresses. And March and 
Marshall maintained their pre
carious positions In the Hollywooa 
galaxy by provlng themselves 
faithful to Thespls-not Armour. 

The scene where Marshall In
forma Miss Oberon that her sup
posecUy dead lover, March, is stlll 
allve, would have moved even the 
heart of a Malay pirate. In our 
opinion It waa the finest piece of 
acting ever performed on the 
screen. 

Story, dialoiJUe, and direction 
also come in for honors here. 1bey 
all had that Indefinable quality 
that marks the difference between 
good movies a.nd the customary 
trash which is California's chief 
export. 

We nominate '''nle Dark Angel" 
tor the Academy prize tbla year, 
and Merle Oberon for the title of 
flnest performer. 

-"' 

Letters to the Editor 
Dear Sir: 

Some time a~o, the ViaUance 
committee waa aboliabed by au
thority vested in the Executive 
committee or the student body. 
This waa done. doubtlessly, In 
good authority. However, there 
waa no popular student vote on 
the question. It appears that no 
measure passed by a st'lldent com
mittee. and a.ffeetilll the student 
body, should be approved without 
the will of the maJority. There 
has been no submlseion of this 
question to the students. It 1s not 
the purpose of this letter to dem
onstrate the 1ood or evil of V. C. 
This is merely a request for a ref
erendum by the student body, 
Those who believe the maJority 
of the students to be in favor of 
V. C. will approve of a vote on 
the matter, and those who belteve 
that sentiment Is a&ainst the re
turn of V. C. should welcome this 
opportunity to strengthen their 
stand. U the student adrnlnistra
tion opposes a vote, the only In
ference Is that It fears the re
sults. 

The Ring-tum Phl Is the loll
cal medium for a straw vote. 
Slnce the duty ol the publication 
Is, In part, to reflect student opin
Ion. Its stand on the question Is 
Irrelevant. Its obligation Is quite 
apparent. especially ln this case, 
since student opinion has not yet 
been heard. 1 alncerely hope that 
you wlll conduct a vote on this 
Important topic. 

Sincerely, 
An Honest Man. 

Dear Sir: 
Upon seetn1 a worthy member 

of lhe leul cla.Mes comln1 across 
the campus after the peace u
sembly, we remarked to him that 
we were &lad to see that he h ad 

CAMPUSG\ 
OMMENT 

Now that Mal Hallett bas been 
signed up again for the Thanks
giving dances, we are wondering 
if we've got a four-year contract 
with him, huh? As usual, the ru
mors were flying a round for weeks 
before, saying that Richard Hlm
ber was going to play, that Pol
lack was going to play <and that 
was pretty close) and so forth 
And, by the way, after Mal Hal 
lett had played In Atlantic City 
for a while be was known as Mal 
de Mer ... 

Did you know that (if Bill Hud 
gins hasn't found it out already) 
when Randolph-Macon was being 
instituted they almost decided to 
put it In Lexington. No one knows 
just why they didn't. but there 
must have been a good reason. 

Flash! Peewee (Old Hickory 
McNew, senior lawyer, is in the 
process of wearing out his third 
cane. He busted the second one 
while going down the steps In the 
chemistry building, and the first 
Cas stated in one of these prev 
lous columns> by sticking It ln a 
manhole cover. We are waiting . 

May we welcome all returning 
alumni, feel sorry for all members 
of decorating committees. hope 
that the weather holds for the 
week-end (at this writing it looks 
clear and cold>. wish that the bet 
ter team pushes th e other around 
In the approved fashion wltll some 
lateral passes to give the boys in 
the stands a thrill, and that last, 
but not leaat, all youse guys and 
gals will be able to crawl to classes 
on Monday, 

We mentioned last issue that 
some bird on Major Bowes' radio 
amateur hour l.m.ltated a trom 
bone and "played" the Swing, At 
that time we didn't known his 
name, but It turns out that it was 
Jay Reid. However, Jay was .in 
town the night of the broadcast. 
so It must be Just another case of 
double identity. 

Lexln1ton sure looks funny 
from the air. W. Clayton Lemon. 
who is riving fiying lessons here. 
took us up Wednesday in his 
Waco cabln ship ... had a hard 
time findlng Wilson field and otb 
er landmarks, but finally discov
ered little clearings, which turn
ed out to the football field , the 
campus, and the V. M. I. parade 
grounds . . . noticed Buena Vista 
and the North river ... at a thou
sand feet. they look exceptionally 
small . . the big, bad mountains 
are foothills from the air, and the 
whole valley seems like a. little 
vale . . . we set the ship down 
on a. field near a rural school
house, and all the kids turned out 
to greet us ... now we know bow 
Lindbergh felt on May 20, 1927, 
when he landed at Le Bourget . 
Then the students went up for 
their lessons in a little Cub ship 
. . . that's one class where you 
.have to pay attention- you can't 
make very many mistakes up 
there . . . and the students didn't 
seem the least b1t nervous while 
they waited for their first trip at 
the controla .. . a couple of them 
have already completed their solo 
fllahts ... when they were tryinr 
to land, most of the student fliers 
overshot the field, and had to rise 
pretty quickly ... bet it 1ave the 
farmer whose house was at the 
end of the field a few anxious 
moments . . . several planes are 
101n1 to be here for Homecoming 
to take passengers up for flights. 
There'll also be parachute Jumps 
by profeaalonals . . . maybe they'll 
spell out "Beat the Wahoos" wlth 
a hundred parachutes or aome
thlOI. 

not lndulled In any lUy-llvered, 
peace assemblies. rolng further to 
propound our theories that what 
this country needs was more red
blooded. two fisted Americans. At 
this point, our discourse waa most 
rudely interrupted by a blasphemy. 
Our just found, two-fisted. red
blooded American added to our 
needs cushions for the Chapel 
benches. We have for years heard 
such comments from freshmen 
and speakers tr:vina to get on the 
1ood side of the audience, but this 
waa the first time that we had 
heard them from a supposedly ln
tel11&ent and understanding up
per classman. From his lips they 
call\e as a blat~pbemy, a curse. w e 
turned from the creature In loath
In& and hurried to our desk to in
dict a charge to the campus pub
lication that It mlrht come to the 
attention of all the students that 
they mlght know the depths to 
which our student body ls stoop
lor In Its freedom of tnought. 

Students of Washington and 
Lee, we appeal to you I There can 
be only one remedy. We need a 
return of v. C. The above men
tiond student lived under the late 
weak years of the V. C. and evl
denUy received no upUftJn1 train
Ina from that body, Let u s have 
a. new and better V. C. for the 
bulldlnl of fossUtzed fannies tor 
the use or Chapel assembUes. 

Dl()lenes m. 
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Delts,ATO's To Replay 
Protested 1-M Semifinal 

Legality of Point After 
Touchdown Is Question

ed by D. T. D. 

Following the BIG BLUE 
By ZACH KRAMER 

TEAMS WILL STAGE h C B k? y· · · , L Is Ar 
CONTEST MONDAy Can T ey Ever ome ac - trgtrua s atera e 

Contestants Being Elimi
nated in Other Intra· 

mural Sports 

A protest sustained yesterday 
by the Intramural Board has 
forced the pla.y-over of the semi
final football contest between 
Delta Tau Delta and Alpha Tau 
Omega. 

The Delts protested the game. 
which came out 7-6 hv favor of 
the A. T . O.'s, when their oppo
nents marked up an extra point 
after the referee's whistle had 
called an end to the play. The 
whisUe was blown for off -side be
tore the play was completed 
which, according to the rules, 
made the ball automatically dead 
until put. back Into play by the 
oftlcia.ls. 

The Intramural board ruled the 
Delts' protest Just, and stated that 
the game should be played over. 
ln case the weather permits, the 
game will be played Monday, and 
the final contest will follow Im
mediately. The consolation tour
nament, therefore, will be played 
ne:xt week. 

The tennis matches proceeded 
rapidly this week, and seven of 
the second rounds were played 
oft. ln these contests. Clarke, 
Beta, won over Wlllls, Phi Kappa 
Sig; Murphy, S. A. E., over Wall, 
Beta; W1lliams, Beta. over Mc
Kinnon, K . A.; Hickey, Phi Delt, 
over Breithaupt, K . A.; and Rob· 
inson, S. A. E., went into the third 
frame without any competition, 
when neither B aur. Sigma Chi, nor 
Newman. Pi Phi, met in their 
first founds. 

The first round results are as 
follows: Davis, Phi Pal. over Reid, 
8 . P. E. Cdefault>; Allen. Delt. over 
Rueger. Phi Kappa Big; Runae. 
K. A., over Watt. Beta ; Kramer, 
P. E. P., over Band. Tigers; 
Rawls. Sigma Nu, over Howard, 
Sigma Chi; J ones. Kappa Sig, 
over Stetnberg, P. E. P.; Daraie, 
Tigers. over Rosers. K. A.; Jen
kins, S. A. E .• over Parker, K . A.; 
Tate, Kappa Slg, over Hooker, 8 . 
P. E. <default>; Spahr, Phi Delt. 
over Metcalf, S. A. E .; Jones, 
Kappa Slg, over Velllnes. A. T. 0 .; 
Bryant, Phi Delt. over Weidman, 
s. A. E.; Epstein, P. E. P., over 
Foltz. Phi Delt; Foreman. PI Kap
pa Alpha, over Hardy, Sigma Nu. 

Sports Staff 
Picks Winners 

Notte Dame, California, V. 
P. I., Army Favored 

In Contata 

There are many intereatlng 
games scheduled t.h.ls saturday In 
au parta of the United States. Of 
course the m08t lnterestlng game 
In this section Is the General
Wahoo battle. but In the East the 
Penn-Na.vy, St. Mary's-Fordham, 
and Anny-Pitt 1ames hold the 
SPOtll&ht. 

Important eames In the SOuth 
are numerous. Mississippi State, 
the team th&t beat Anny last 
week. 13-7, Is golne to try to mat.ca 
plays with a. stronger Louisiana 
State eleven. Auburn plays Geor
gia Tech. while Geo!'ila pairs off 
wtth Tulane. The North Carollna
v. M. I . and MJsslssJppi-Tenn
essee affairs are sure to be exol~
lna games. Duke entertains Dav
Idson. and Clemson Is going to 
be the IU6t of Alabama. 

The feature ram6 ot the Bla 
Ten are as follows : Ohio State
Chlcaao. Minnesota-Iowa, and 
llforthwestem playing a non-con
ference team Notre Dame. 

The Rose Bowl candidate rep
resenllne the Weal wlll probably 
be the winner of the CaUtomla
Washlnaton aame. 

The Rina-tum Phi sports staff's 
predictions of tomorrow's major 
arid bnltles are Hated below. Look 
them over. 

W. and L. over VIrginia. 
N.c. u. over v . M. I . 
v . P. t . over !If. C. State. 
08rlmouLh ovt'r W. and M . 
Duke over Davidson. 
Indiana over Maryland. 
Auburn over oeorala Tech . 
Alabama over Clem110n. 
Kentucky over Florida. 
Tulane over Oeorala. 
L. S. U over MIMisalppl State. 
Tenne.!1.~ee over MJ isalppi, 
vanderbllL ovrr Sewanee. 
Army over Pitt. 
Penn over Navy. 

Sensational-Tough Luck Has Hampered 
Generals--233rd in Ranking 

Two games won, and three lost 
Isn't a very good record. espec
Ially when three of the losses 
were shut-outs, but a football 
season can be either be made or 
broken according to the success 
of the Homecoming game. Pre
season write-ups listed the 1935 
edition of the Generals as one of 
the greatest in the history of 
Washington and Lee. The line 
was one of t he biggest. heaviesL 
and fastest in the entire nation, 
and the backfield was supposed 
to be studded with potential all
Americall8. We still have this 
same material, but bad break af
ter bad break has upset every 
dream anybody ever had. 

The first blow was the injury 
of Tubby Owings. His kidney 
trouble sent him to the football 
camp late, and then forced him 
to return home for over a. month. 
Two hundred and seventy pounds 
of crackerJack football material 
waa lost to the Big Blue for the 
rest ot the season. Duane Berry. 
sensational guard o! last season, 
broke a bone in his leg, and al
though he returned to the team 
in time for the Duke game. Ber
ry is only now regaining his 
regular form. I can cite instance 
after lnatance ot tough luck that 
the Generals have suffered so 
f&r. not alone In football injur
ies. but episodes in games which. 
If they had gone the other way, 
would have changed the whole 
aspect of the contest. The mem
bers of the squad have fought 
terrillcaUy, and the coaches have 
given all they had, and In spite 
of such terrific odds, they did 
accompllah something, they 
broke th e Centre jinx. 

A victory over VIrginia would 
cbanae the entire ouUook or the 
season. Instead o! one of the off 
years In Washington and Lee 
football records. this year's elev
en would be doing something to 
boast; for they would be accom
pllshlng something that even 
the sreatest champions couldn't 
do, they would be making a suc
cessful comeback. What Is more, 
they would have done more than 
twelve other elevens in our 
history that couldn't beat Vir
ginia. We have a bunch of fight
ers on our team this year. men 
who do not give up easily. and 
all I ask Is, for any impartial 
observer to take one look at 
them before that game, and If 
he doesn't select Washington 
and Lee to win by at least one 
touchdown, then he doesn't 
know a winner when he sees one. 

Last year at Charlottesville, 
Sam Mattox led the Generals 

D. U. Defeats P. E. P. 
To Continue Onward 

In Ping Pong Tourney 

Contlnuinl their triumphant 
march through rlva.l ping pang 
teams. Delta Upsilon won their 
fourth straiaht victory, 3-2, over 
Phi Epsllon Pl. 

llfell and Pinn won the first two 
matches for the D. U.'a Wlth 
straight aam.e victories over La
vletes and Kramer. while Garber 
and Epstein beat Donaldson and 
Morrlsaon. respectively, to Ue the 
mat.cb up, 2-2. Then Penner and 
Steinbera met in the decJdlng 
contest. The P. E. P. won the flraL 
aame, 21-15. but Fenner came 
back to win the second 21-14, so 
that the laat game would deter
mine whether the D. U.'s would 
remain undefeated. Both players 
played over their heads, and 
Steinberg was aided tremendously 
by two or three fortunate net 
cord shots. 

The score was 20-18, with 
Btelnburg serving. With the room 
filled wlth nervous, excited ran&, 
Penner won the next four palnta 
ln a row. and pulled the match 
out or the fire for Delta Upsilon. 

Although only the K . A.'s, tho 
P. E. P.'s and the D. U.'s have been 
actively Interested in lhe sport. 
PI Kappa. Phl, Alpha Tau Omega, 
Zeta Beta Tau. Beta Thel& Pl. 
and Slgm& Alpha Epsilon are anx
Ious to play aome ru~tches with 
any worthY opponenta. 

Yale over Brown. 
St. Mary•a over Fordham. 
Princeton over Harvard 
Notre 08me over Nort.hwe~>tem 
MJnn~ta over Iowa. 
Ohio State over Chlcago. 
Californl& over Wa6blnaton. 

to a 20-0 victory over the Wa
hoos on a wet field. Unfortunate 
fumbles kept the score below 
thirty that day. and the Big 
Blue looked like world beaters. 
The year before at Homecom
ing Joe Sawyers ran sixty yards 
to give us a 6-0 victory, and in 
1932 the VIrginia victory was 
the only win of the season. so, 
it must be a modern tradition 
that Washington and Lee teams 
play their best against Virginia, 
and l1 the eleven studs that call 
themselves the Generals click 
tomorrow, the all-American 
board won't know what it's miss
Ing. Joe Arnold, Captain Jack 
Bailey, Hug Bonino. Blll Ellis, 
and Ed Seitz are playing their 
last game against Virg1n1a, and 
you can bet that they are going 
to be right. 

ln spite of the tact that VIr
ginia has won only one game 
th1s season. they h&ve showed 
constant improvement. Using 
lateral passes consistently, they 
have astounded the football pub
lJc by completing one lateral 
play agaill8t Navy for a 110-
yard gain, and another against 
Maryland for a 95-yard gain. 
Both resulted in touchdowns 
and will be iisted as two of the 
most spectacular runs ot the 
season. Captained by the sensa
tional Johnny Leys, the Wahoos 
are always a dangerous threat. 
Harry Martin and Bus Male are 
two of the best backfield men 
of the state. and will bear con 
stant watching. There .ls no 
question about It, the Wahoos 
are good. 

IDLE THOUGHTS - This .ls 
Harry Martin's first game agaln.st 
a Waahlnaton and Lee varsity, 
although he entered school at 
the same time as our seniors. 
You see. he was in an automo
bile accident In 1933. However, 
If YOU don't think he is good. 
find out some or the particulars 
ot the frosh game between the 
Wahoos and the Brigadiers in 
1932 which the former won 
27-25 ... Gentlemen, we &re 
now rated 233rd by Harry Wil
liamson In the Evening Post. 
Both VIrginia and V. M . I . are 
rated far above us in ranking. 
That Is. they have a lower nu
merical standing, but rank near
er the top . . . The Richmond 
Times-Dispatch is conducting 
an All-State POll. How about 
most of you loyal students and 
alumni buying a paper, and giv
ina some of our boys your sup
port ... see you at the aame 
tomorrow. 

Light Weighta Stresaed 
In Regaining Mat Crown 

The lighter weights will be an 
Important factor In restorlna the 
Southern conference wrestllna 
championship to Washington and 
Lee, according to Coach Mathis. 

Roland Thomas. last year's S. 
C. bo.ntamwel&ht title holder, wlll 
wrestle once more In that divis
Ion. Coach Mat his expects this 
ace to have another banner year. 

Among the featherweights, Ma.
thls Is still undecided about whom 
he wJIJ choose for the berth. "This 
wei&hL Ia Just abundanL with good 
men," he said, "and I can't ma.lte 
up my mind.'' 

Georae Lowry, a monoaram man, 
has the Inside lrack In the llght
welghL division, but he Ia being 
hard-pressed by Dave Bulle. an
other monogram man from last 
year's team of srnpplera. 

Intra-team bouts will be held 
next week, and Coach Mathis w111 
then be able to get a better slant 
on the men. 

o---
lloepU&I Notta 

Flvt Wn.shlnaton and Lee stu
dents are confined at present in 
the Jackson Mell\orlal hospital. 
They are: James Price. Chase 
City. Va.. cold ; John Campbell. 
Chcylan. w. Vn .. cold; Sidney 
Reppller. Philadelphia, Po.., cold; 
John Axton. Louilwllll'. Ky .. ap
pendicitis ; Camrron Wiley, Salem, 
va .. football inJury. 

- o-
Two Indlnno campus sweet

hearts or lht• ·oo·a ho.ve found a 
last r tin& plat"«' near a historic 
old aun dial on the arouncis of 
the Or encaftlle Institution. Their 
a h a we•e ~eatlcred In lhat plBce 
by thelr aon. 

Wahoo Stars and Coach Team Record Points 
Toward General Win 
In Battle Tomorrow 

Jay-Vee Eleven 
Ends Practice 
For '3 5 Season 

Junior Team Will Be Or
ganized Again Next 

Year 

Because of lack of material. the 
Junior Varsity football team has 
been disbanded for the rest of the 
season, and the remaining two 
games with Virginia have been 
canceled. It w111, however, be con
tinued ne:xt year. 

The J . V.'s have won two games 
and have lost two. They beat 
Staunton in their opener 20-0, and 
then went up to Annapolis to 
hand the Navy B team their first 
defeat in !Jv~ years by the score 
o! 9-0. They dropped a close 13-7 
decision to V. P. I .. and a game 
with the same team Monday end
ed in a. scoreless tie. 

Coach Te:x Tilson expressed the 
opinion that the team was a suc
cess In that it gave him a chance 
to see many men in action, whom 
he could not see play in a regu
larly scheduled varsity game. Be
cause ot the fine showing that 
they made in t he Navy game. AI 
Syzmanski and Layton Cox were 
elevated to varsity positions. 

Coach Tilson belleves, however, 
the Junior Varsity expe•·tmcnt 
has failed In that few men report
ed for the team. This necessitated 
the use of varsity material on 
Monday after they had taken a 
strenuous week-end trip. Never
theless. Tilson plans to continue 
the J . V. team next year. 

Bernie Jones, guard, who pull
ed h1s knee in the game Monday. 
is out of the hospital. Jones cur
Iously enough wu hurt on next 
to the last play ot the last game 

Successful Campaign 
Forecast by Twombly 

For Frosh Swimmers 

Prospects for a successful fresh
man swimming team are very 
brlaht according to Coach Cy 
Twombly. The reverse. though, Is 
feared by the coach for .his vat·
sity natators. 

"The varsity swimming team 
appears pretty weak to me." 
Coach Twombly snld. "but you 
never can tell, they may become 
resuscitated.'' 

fllnus trouble has prevented 
Paul La.vletes. &ce bnckstroker, 
from pra.cUcLna dally wtth his 
teammates. Twombly said his re
covery wlll bolster the team con
siderably. Charles Brasher, foot
ball man, Is expected to reJom the 
squad at the finish of the root
ball season. UnUl then. Griffin ls 
coll8idered by Twombly as his ace. 
White, WhYle, and Taylor are tho 
outstandlna backstrokers. 

Balance ls the keynote etr s., d 
by Twombly as he go~ about hilt 
task or whipping the fre~hmlln 
squad into shape. 'The aqurtd Is 
very well balanced In every dl· 
vision. Here and there nrc sco.L
tered some potential stars, but on 
lhe whole it's a hard-wot·klng 
squad that Twombly has under 
h is wing. 

Dick Gatty and Bob Watt a•e 
two men who ha.ve forged rnpld
ly to the front In Coach Twomb
ly's estimation . Both or the e lad 
are divers, and their torm at lhlll 
dale Is very sat.ls!actory. Rol 
Mayer, free-stylcr, Is ranked tops 
by h.ls tearnmate.s. 

Football's Loqest a.m 

Big Blue Leads In Number 
Of Games Won This 

Year 

WAHOOS TIE THREE, 
LOSE THREE GAMES 

Virginia Leads in Points 
Garnered by Team 
Over Opponents 

Although comparative scores 
mean little when the elevens of 
Virginia and Washington and Lee 
clash, the records or the two 
teams point to a. General victory. 
The Generals have a record of 
two victories and three defeats so 
far compared to the Wahoo's lone 
victory, three defeats, and three 
ties. 

·---------------------------
Last week the Generals fell be

fore west Virginia at Charleston 
after outplaying the Mountaineers 
for three periods. Bullet passes by 
Moan paved the way for the 
Mountaineers' 20-0 victory. 

VirglnJa opened its season with 
a scoreless tie against W1lliam 
and Mary. The game was played 
on a hot day and both teams 
were handicapped. Next an over
confident crew was beaten by a 
fighting Hampden-Sydney aggre
gation, 12-7, in a thrilling game. 
Virginia then played another 
scoreless tie, thls time with a fav
ored Davidson team. After lead
ing Navy by a 7-6 count at halt
time. the Wahoos bowed before a 
second halt rally, 26-7. The lone 
victory was then scored over St. 
Johns. 18-0. Another of the num
erous scoreless ties followed with 
the V. M. 1. Cadets. Last week the 
Wahoos went down to defeat by 
virtue or a last minute touchdown 
by Maryland. The score was 14-7. 
Virginia's touchdown was scored 
on a double lateral pass on a punt 
return. Martin to Male to Martin . 

Football's longest run from 
scrimmage was made by WyUya 
Terry of Yale, against Wesleyan. 
November 4. 1884. Terry ran 115 
yards for a t{)uchdown. starting 
from five yards behind his own 
goal line. The feat could not be 
duplicated today. It has been im
posalble since 1912, when the old 
100-yard field was shortened to 
the present. 100-yard length. 

The Generals opened their sche
dule with an 18-0 victory over 
Wofford. scoring twice on long 
passes by Bill Ellis. The following 
week they went down bf;!ore 
Duke at Richmond by a 26-0 
count. The Blue Devils were led 
by Clarence CAce> Parker. After 
& layoff of two weeks the Gener
als journeyed to Louisville and 
broke a Jinx of lona standing by 
downing Centre 14-7. Joe Arnold 
broke off-tackle on a 47-yard run 
for the first touchdown after Hug 
Bonino had blocked a kick for a 
Safety. The Bli Blue went down 
to an upset defeat before V. P. I ., 
15-0. at Bluefield after the Centre 
victory. The Minks were powerless 
aaalnst the short passes of Mel 
Henry. 

Washington and Lee has amass
ed 32 points against lts opponents 
to date. while Virilnia has garner
ed 51. Opponents, however, h&ve 
scored on Virginia for a total of 
75 points, and on the Generals 
ror 68. 

Twenty-one Buclmell University 
women are listed In the newlY
published American Women, olt1-
cial "Who's Who" among the wo
men of the nation. 

The University of Minnesota 
has Its own newsreel theater. 

( 
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P~ge Fo,ur 

Monogram Informal Generals Enter Tilt 
Will Climax Week-end As Heavy Favorites 

Continued from page one Continued trom page one 
even greater degree than usual, 
the game tomorrow wlll be lhe 
hlghllght of the celebration. WU
son field wm be the scene of the 
kick-off at 2 :30 tomorrow after
noon. 

Dance Tomorrow 
Dan Gregory's orchestra will 

play !or the annual Homecoming 
dance, sponsored by lhe Mono
gram club, tomorrow nlght In 
Doremus gymnasium. The in!oJ·
mal affair, costing $1.50 for cou
ples or stags, will begin at nine 
o'clock, and will end at lhe stroke 
of mldnlgh t as required by state 
blue laws, marking the official 
close or Homecoming, 1935. 

two schools played intermittently, 
buL when the Southern Confer
ence was organized in 1922. the 
~wo schools became traditional 
rhals. Of the twenty contests 
played. Virginia won eleven, Wash
Ington and Lee eight, and one was 
tied. 

Lexington will don its most el
egant dress tor the occasion. To
monow morning's sun will rise to 
find the nineteen fraternlty 
houses here gally decorated In 
honor of the Generals and the 
visiting alumni. Main street w1ll 
be alive with decorations, lt was 
sa.ld by local merchants today. 
Pictures of the two teams, school 
colors. and evidences of a hearty 
welcome to the alumni wUl con
stitute the major features. 

Tonight's celebration will begin 
in the gym at 7:45. where Rene 
Tallichet. head cheerleader, wlll 
supervise a grand "pep" rally. Cy 
Young will make his traditional 
"Beat the Wahoos! " speech, with
out which no Homecomil1g rally 
would be complete. Prof. Raymon 
Johnson w:lll be the other feaLur
~ speaker, and lL is expected that 
several alumni w:lll deliver short 
talks. The enLirc football squad 
will be p-resent; and the six sen
Iors on the team, who will play 
their last horne game tomorrow, 
will make brief talks. 

The next part of the program, 
according to Talllchet. w!ll be 
held in the street between the 
dormitories, Illuminated by a huge 
bonfire. The festivities will con-
s.lst of songs and yells. 

Following the bonfire, over 
three hundred pajama-clad fresh
men. bearing torches, will parade 
through Lexington, led by the 
band, In the greatest demonstra-

In 1932, 1933. and 1934, Wash
ington and Lee was victorious. 
The '33 encounter was a thriller 
with Joe Sawyers winning the 
game for the Big Blue when he 
returned a punt 60 yards tor a 
touchdown. 

coach Tilson has made an im
portant shift In the lineup, for he 
has moved HUg Bonino back to 
guard. When Tubby Owings re
turned to school with kidney 
trouble. it was felt that moving 
Bonino to tackle would strengthen 
the Une-up until the sophomores 
could gain experience. Marchant 
and Szymanski have shown up 
well this week. and wUl start at 
tackle. Bonino and Berry w11l be 
the guards. Hug played sensa
tionallY all last season at the 
guard post. and it l.s believed that 
he is better at guard than tackle. 
in spite of the fact that Bonino 
1s a standout tor the all-State 
tackle position this year. 

Layton Cox will probably enter 
lhe line-up at halfback alonr 
with Sample. Cox w11l be placed 
at the safetY position becauae of 
his ability to run back ldcks, but 
Arnold will be qua.rterback anlt 
call the signals. Ca.ptaln Jack 
BaUey will assume his usual full
back position. 

The whole squad is in fine 
shape, and no InJuries resulted 
from the West Virginia rame. B11l 
Ellis has been Ill with a allaht at
tack of the grippe, but he w11l be 
in good condition for the game. 

Compliments of the 

Robert E. Lee Barber Shop 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Cheerleader Announces 
Homecoming Plans 

Continued from page one 
Unless rainy weather forbids, 

the Virginia band will march out 
on the field between halves and 
salute the Washington and Lee 
cheering section with the Swing. 
The Washington and Lee band, 
it was learned. will retaliate by 
playing Virginia's alma mater, 
"Auld Lang Syne." 

The Washington and Lee band, 
composed of thirty pieces. and di
rected by Dr. L . P . Smith, will per
form some new formations for the 
first time. 

between halves of 1the game. The 
referee has not been &PPOintd a t 
the present writing. 

It was believed that over five 
thousand people Will attend the 
game. It was requested of stu
dents that they take only seats 
which have been reserved for 
them. 

Ta.llichet urged that all stu
dents take part in the cheering. 
"We've got to win this game,'' h e 
said, "and the onl¥ thing we who 
watch It can do i~ cheer." 

Formation flying wUl be dem
onstrated by three Roanoke air
pln.nes between the halves of the 
game. W. Clayton. Lemon, mana
ger of the Lexington Division of 
the Virginla School of Aviation 
will be In charge. 

Fraternities Compete 
For Decorations Cup 

Continued from page one 
and striking effects have been 
achieved, even within the ten-dol
la.r cost limit. 

Fraternities report several hun
dred replies to the cards sent out 
to alumni Uvtng within a two 
hundred mlle radius of Lexington, 
Inviting them back for this week
end. The houses are competing in 
a contest sponsored by the Alum
ni association for the greatest 
number to return for the celebra
tion . 

Each house in urged to keep ac
curate registration sheets, on 
which only alumni are to rerts-

---BAT-REST -------GO.OD-INN -

Preparations for the huge bon
fire. to be lit between the dormi
tories Just before the rally breaks 
up, were In progress all afternoon. 
Freshmen, under the direction of 
TalUchet , were busy gathering -
wood throughout most of the day. 

"All freshmen are requested to 
a ttend the rally in pajamas," said _ 
TalUchet, "and they are all re- -
quired to carry torches ln the pa- -
rade." 

-Bruce's Camp, Route 11, One mile South of Lexington 5 
GOOD HOME COOKED FOOD 5 

1 
CHICKEN DINNERS : 

Mr. and Mn. A.M. Gooden 5 
The parade, which will begin ~+++++++++++ ..... +++++++++++++++++++++++++ +++ 

right after the ceremonies around 
the bonfire, will end with the tra-
ditional crashing of the show at 
the New theatre. The picture to- ~ 
night Is ''Music is Magtc," and : 
features Allee Fay. + 

The pledges of P. A. N. and the + 
White Friars will present their : 
annual burlesqued football game i 

For Your Next Suit, 

Topcoat or Tuxedo 

Come to See Us I 
i : 

Calling 
All Cars 

I .. 

IF YOU DRIVE IT'S 

We Can Fit You as Well 
u We Can Please You 

Prices Ranging from 

-30.00 Up i Forest Tavern 
Have Your Cloches 

Cleaaed and Repaired 

by 
Two Mila South of Natural Bridae, Va., U . S. 11 

-for--

ter. These must be submitted to 
the alumnl office not later than 
8 :30 Saturday niaht, with an ot
tlclal count of the alumn1 rea· 
istered. and cert lfled by the chap
ter president or secretary. 
tary. 

Have a neat appearance. That 
well-ll'OOmed loot ta easUy ob
tained at th~ 

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 

• Almounoe Wlnnen at Dance I ~~~~~~~~~~~~ After examination and compa.r- 1 .. 
!son of the sheets from each fra
ternity, the decision wlll be made 
by alumni officers, and the an
nounc~ment of the winninr house 
will be made at the dance at the 
same time the winner of the dec
oration contest Is revealed. 

For Good and Fancy Food 

come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

Fine Portraits, Filma, 
Picture Frames, Kodab, 

Developing 

Bight-Hour Service 

Oppoaite New Theatre 

ATTENTION 

Call MOORE A CO. tor 

Groceries, Fruita A Dresaed Fowl 
8peetal Prlcea To Fr&temfUes 

Diatributon 
for 

JOllY SCOT ALE 

X-TRA FINB BEER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

CARS 

Rockbridge 
MOTOR CO., Inc. 

------·-
HAMRIC and SMITH 

Jewelen 
Fountain Pen.s-Favon-Leather Goods 

.;.~ 11111111111111111111111111111 01111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.= - -- -
~ ADAIR-HUTION, Inc. ~ - -5 "Semng the Public over Half Century" 5 
- v -5 Lexington, irginia 5 - -

tion in the history of Homecom- ~==========~ tng rallies here. A short halt will .: 

LYONS 
Tailoring Co. 

II i DELICIOU~ MEALS, CORDIAL HOSPITALITY 
5 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111! 111111111111111 ~ 
~ 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!: 

§ 5 be called on Main street for more 
songs and yells, and the parade 
wlll continue untU the New thea· 
ter Is reached, when the tradi
tional "crashing" of the show wW 
occur. 

Satw·day's program will open 
with a breakfast meeting of the 
Alumni board at the Dutch Inn 
at 8 :30. At 10:30 Mrs. Lewis Ty
ree. Prof. George s. Jackson, and 
Prof. Charles P. Light, judges in 
the fraternity house decorating 
contest, will begin lheir Inspec
tion trip. 

Classes lomorrow wUl last only 
forty-five minutes. beginning at 
8:30 and dismissing at 11:30. 

HIGGINS and IRVINE 
Lumber and Builder'a 

Supplies 
Ph011e 439 

? 
• 

Quiclc Service is Our 
Specialty 

W A.TCH NEXT ISSUE 
Tickets for the Oenerals·Wahoo 

tile, at 2 :30 p, m., were selling 
rapidly. according to the Corner. 

A complete sell-out was predict- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiii~~~~~ii~~ 
ed In some quarters. ii+++++,....++++Th++++e+++Du++++t+ch+++++lnn++++++++++++++++l When the final strains of Dan + 
Gregory's band sound In Doremus 
gymnasium at midnlght Satur-

an end, and Lexington will again + Greetinas to the Wuhinatoa and Lee Studenta 
day, Homecoming, 1935, will be at t ~ 

resume Its normal calm. i 
FOR SALE-1935 Ford Coupe, 

complete with radio and seat cov
ers. Only 8,000 miles use. Trade 
accepted.-Robey's Ollrare. Buena 
Vlata. 

FOR SALE - 1934 Plymouth 
Coupe with rumble seat. State 
llcense lags Included. Original 
owner hM sacrlflced cnr. Only 
1395.00. Robey's Garage, Buena 
Vlata. 

................................................ 

t BEAUTIFULLY APPOINTED GUEST ROOMS 

i 
+ 

I
+ . Supper, 6:30' to 8 p. m . 

Dinner, 12:30 to 2 p.m. 

.............................................. 

If you can't nm out the pike, 
Why don't you call MIKE? 
Phone 43 and he will brina 
You mott 111y dam tbiq. 

Call 214 for Quick Delivery Service 

BAILEY'S LUNCH 

1···-w~;i:d~~·n;~·s;~:····· Prescription Druggiat- W. and L. Stationery 
: Schaeffer Fountain Pens 

t.t~f.t~~~~3M~~~~~~~~33~3~1+11HI +I I~IHI +I I~IHI +I ~. IHI +I I~IHI ~5 - -- -- -E Have Y our LAUNDRY Wuhed At The 5 - -- -- -i Rockbridge Steam Laundry I - -

: When You Attend the Show Stop At = 
~ § 
~RICE'S DRUG STORE i 
~ "The Friendly Store" ~ 
!_:_ and Get Some Candy or Ice Cream 5_=-

We Hav~ a Big Asaortment of Candy Bars 
5 And Our Ice Cream Ia the Best 5 - -§ That Can Be Made ~ 
5 llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll;: 

To the Student Body of Wuhington and Lee Univer

aity we extend a heany welcome. Glad to have you bade. 

Come to aee ua. 

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
OodUen and Fumiahen 

Main Steet, Lexington, Virginia 

Remington Typewriters 
THE ARISTOCRAT OF 

B=-- -v.!'t:- A&:eni R A D I 0 s 
PhUoo o..ie7 Fada 

REMINGTON TYPEWRITBR5-1936 MODELS 

WEINBERG'S 
EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 

II TODAY ONLY 

~ 5 
~--====== which alao aolicita· the Cleaning and Preuing of your 5======- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Suits-the Zoric, Odorless Cleaning Method is used. 

FRBB DELIVERY SERVICE-CALL 185 M c c R u M' s 
illtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiC 

ALICE FAYE 

Michell and Durant 

"MUSIC IS MAGIC" 

II SAT RDA\' 

GEORGE RAFT 
Joan Bennett 

"SHE COULDN'T 
TAKE IT" 

Prt\lew 
liNDAV MIDNIGIIT 

"BROADWAY 
MELODY OF 1936" 

LYRIC- alurday 

TIM McCOY 

"OUTLAW DEPUTY, 

Send Your 
BAGGAGE 

Home by 

e TUNIIN ON 
THI UILW~Y 
IIIPRUf NI WI 
PA.ADI he" 
......... th 
lollowhttliletMMI 

wr,m • WI)• • "'"• 
WIA! t i<Wil O WIJtiU 
WPM • wU.,.o iiU 
INl• am • &OWi.l .., .... ,. .. ~,. 
Wotdl ,., Ieee/ .,."._,,.,,,..., .. 

RAILWAY EXPRESS 
No need to bordeo 10UrMII wit!a tJM trarwportatlon ol uuobo 
~rae• aad pe..-.1 etfec:• at •ac:aUca d.me ... eend tll
all bom.e b1 Railway Bzpr-

Here'e the _, ... mer tiT telephone Rail_, &xpr ... and 
we'll c:aU for the ablpmen .. - wbiak them a wa1 on fut pu
Mnfet tralrw, mft11 ao4 ealel1 to d•tJnadon. Yoa take your 
train home witb peace ol mind, lmowlnr ,our batPI• will be 
home almoet u aoon u 1ou are. Ra tM eurprialnrty low; two 
recelptlt-Uie et u cb end-1neurt aale handllnr and dtUvery, 

Alt~~r vacation, we'll brlnr your bacr.,• bllclc •r•ln, ell mi
MI~ all worry, trouble and uMec ... ry eapelllle. 

For Nr•lt• or lnlormatloo telepbont 71 I 
2 9 W. Nelson Street 

Lexington, Va. 

RAILWAY EXPRESS 
A08NCY I NC. 

NATIO~-WIDE RAIL -AIR SERVICE 

~ 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!:: - -= • = = = 1 The NEW CORNER STORE 1 
: Incorporated = - -= = - -- -
~ COLLEGE NEWS POSTED DAILY i 
~=- T obaccos, Sodu, Candy, Beer, Lunch i=_-

Paper and Magazines 

= 5 
;; llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli 

Food for the Oi.criminating Gendeman 

Fully Branded, All Steer Sizzling T-Bone Stealcs 
Fancy, Select Sea Food. Alao O ysters and Clams 

Half Shell, Direct from Cape Charles, Va. 

The Southern Inn 
The Restaurant CoUeptte 

COCKT An. HOUR SPECIALS FROM 10 to 12 
Open AU Njght During Danca and Fraternity Hopt 

Incorporated 

FOOTBALL FORECAST 
$10 Prize to the Winner 

FOOTBALL SCHEDULES. November 9 

FORDHAM va. ST. MARY 
NOTRE DAME vs. NORTHWESTERN 
PRINCETON vs. HARVARD 
TULANE vs. GEORGIA 
W . and L. vs. VIRGINIA 
v. M . I. VI. N . CAROLINA 
GEORGIA TECH va. AUBURN 
V. P . I . va. N .C. STATE 
ARMY w. PITT 
NAVY VI. PENN 

Important-Arrange winner• in one column and losers 
in another on a plain sheet of pape r. T otal your scores. 
Drop your forecaat in the box before 3 p. m . Saturday. 

Lut Week'• Winner-S_. _C. Higim, W.-L. 

t .. 


